
Tfrant to have some little bit of in-

fluence on the world."
The following morning, Elsie

"had skipped over the article, not
.absorbing any of it, for her mind
"was filled with thoughts of the
"daring aviatdr who was to make
another ascent at noon,and long

M'efore the hour .she was in the
"field, watching eagerly for him.
" - In the meanwhile Karl was in
'deep waters. As confidential man
fin a large concern, he was placed
Hn a very trying position. Inad-
vertently, he had come across cer-u- n

records of financial specula-"ttbn- s
of the president which un-

dermined the safety of the insti-
tution. While his facts had not
'been secured through any conf-
idence, his position was such that
it made it very difficult-to- r hjm to

?war-- the other officials, and yet,
on the other hand, he felt that

"they, too, trusted him. Finally
he went to the president and told
him of That offi- -
cial was considerably startled,

'"but promptly offered Karl a 'price
'for his silence, assuring him that
''within a month cover all

.shortages and the institution
"would be as sound as ever. The
'price was one that might have
proved tempting except for one

"Hiring. The man to whom it was
offered possessed mojal courage
jn high degree. He might shrink

3from the dangers of aviation, but
P e dared to oppose any corrup-

tion even if it resulted in his own
'business destruction, for he

what It would mean to make
!a relentless enemy of a man asr

as the president of the7
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company Still Karl was as,ttite
or he wort-I- not have held his
position of confidential man
With a slight laugh, he said cor-
dially :

"My dear Mr. Burns, you
ought to know me better than
that; still, I know you have to try
out inert. You know my hones-
ty is ndfc for sale."

The president fixed his eyes
sternly on the man before him,
then asked r

"What is your price? Didn't
I make it enough?""

The battle was on' if, "must be
--fought out with bare hands.

My .price," Karl .said distinct-
ly, "is the safety of the concern
that employs me. Either, you
will cover your speculations from
your own funds; 'or I'll put my
facts .before the board of direc-
tors."

"Why?",Ttrgei the president
uneasily. ' o

"Because I like you for one
thing, because I love youn daugh-
ter for another, atld I do not in-

tend that her faith in you and her
love for the family name be shak-
en." A

Karl Gardner, was right; the
president had allowed himself to
be led astray by the lure of high
finance. But stronger than his
own love of money was his love
for the little girl, his only child.
Yielding to his employe's cour-
age, Mr. Burns went ..over the
whole matter with him, and out
of his private fortune made good
the shortage. After it was all
over, he said a little brokenly.

"Am I to lose my little girl.?"


